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...j-__.1. W wttt roll**» irtuk prod ere its full tfffo* in I

fee world, upon the been, of individuel., and feion 
ana «lied , eoralny and proeeeritv of nauom, nU 4 pa 

ferth untrammelled ana uo fettered, and utter* its ora- 
___ riaa aa freely a» we breathe the air of bee ran. All 

dt^LTTim aw want, from three who differ from ua, in the nugtily 
oiwidb over m»*"» of trarth with error, ie "fair play, a clear a ta*», 
be eaneoaed, ' "•* “* fcTor"
of the night Moved by the Her. W. TxVura, seconded by Jon*
'£ *»»»«. F-wi -

dotejee'to 3 Rrorfrod, Thai even if it did come wilhin the fo- 
ihle to apeak gin mate province of Government, to prescribe or in- j 
ns, he outer- g^nce the reltgiona creed of the people, it is manifest 
cir vaioahie ; <ocj, to application of its potverv, could not be dl- 

| reeled with perfect wisdom and integrity, so as not to 
much better, prejudice truth oat the one hand, or to promote and 
night, whoee patronise error on the other ; therefore, a is obvkrua- 
£ v^rnÜred ! ly inconsistent with the very nature of a free end etl-

• e s• e _ ■ s-a  ________s a.s a.lmil snn narfl .1 hr ml till.

Uveswool Nitina. Avouer 8, 1836.The ateamer St. Oeorge arrived leaf night 
it a hoot eight o'clock, having left Quebec on 
Monday afternoon at four o’clock. She hod 
40cabin and9flMoorage paeeengwrs onboard, 
and the brig Favnrile and a bark in tow. 
The arrivals up to four o’clock, taken from 
our Correspondent's letter, will be firond un
der the proper head. The Qazeue, which 
will contain all the particular* of the Are, wee 
not published when the host left; but the 
following paragraph, forwarded from the of
fice of that paper, will giro an idea of the ex
tent of the damage

•' The a—bar ef betiding, destroyed by the 
tie ee Saturday hut area, 10 haussa and 6 stores
—total Usa vrtlfented at from £65,000 to £7X- 
000; of which sheet £35,000 or £40,000 was 
«eared.1*

a tvodrwy to rectal, with th< moui ,mtsx 
dnenre. on her rharsrivr ^lKl uB,, '
tem which we n-proU* r.„ , ,, J »
clerfy, andffai onlv in a „r ^.Cll ar .
view—probably, advmrva*. .«is r.,ihvr u. ihw 
clerff. always a very Bm„l. ,,Com ^ '
the whole body, mid pnjuthv, ,| to ihr r.-,t , '
». th” UMv. haxw •>,, ;^
twice of the system The I’rvirst.,, i \ 
Church exists, nay, flotin >1**,
I mted Stales, without any conitet u.hi vt *''Vl 'v. 
without any public provision, * ,itv,tii a„v * :
prs!Î7Tt *!?*•*" Her «-I h. i mi m m
in both ( anadna are not mlrn<>r luihtir 
England in character or Qualification. », •»„ r 
and Christian ministers In t!,«* Vnned st,1 
tors of that church are eU-cicl hy th. p, ,u. 
purled by their vylimtirv runinhutkm* , a,Kl j,j ’ 
are associated with th- bt*b.>p» Bn,| ttir , 
conawroric* of the church, ami m the nm 
cccleaiaalkwl affaire Would < ire* , tUir, h , i JUi 
lei me ask all her real and judith-ma 
any diminution of credit and u* fulm *. i, *,u
ficiency, of pupuhnly. if the pm,u.r„ u, r, ,^V 
their flock*, il there were more tk>ih ,.i .,iU;)|„, v' 
equality in the Ovin a of the clergy. un,l ,t u,’,. ri 
dm cores” of lbe clerical order weir fenjprndanti 
lifted by a due infusion o! the lniiyan iV r.», ,̂ 
the church. Such » »y»iem, 1 am cntxlr nt. 
a* arceptihle to the people, a* u wuiiid f«P 's,,^ 
to religion ; it would he boded as an mvak^K, „ 
ah a moat itappy reform Hut anotlv r,tf ' 
very y rave and eenou* nature, 19 urx^i 
pmcipl#* of equal dt»p> eij 1 v
that it would open ibe do-.r u, the mri.,i .» 
of teutudwianan aecta and opt*, one 11.. „■ 
•nar* ahogether from a miM*;»j»reb»fi* .H ,,1 ^
■Ie, from a mtaconatru- Hon «4 our n -w, „n ,h . 
h has been weW ohwerbvd. wuh nirar.l i;r 
that, •trirtly epaelimg, 11 docs noi tab. c„ tinr', 
the motives or of the mn-al chira<te- 
our actfolia ; U c.iotcmpla'ee th.-m <n rh** 
of view in winch they .iff.-ct «.m-.cu • v •-rt,
and influence# ae hurtful or twv ri , , , ,
respect to government and lh«- r 
The magieirate ha* nvthm* 10 do v , r, ii„ , „ f 
truth or la lee boc*l of reltgiiHi* ten,'.- he „ .
#d from all mierforem e wuh uiv r, e- ue v . 
•witimenta, an long ae they «fo o. t ihrmu-., ¥ 
any danger to the safety ami *# *rv . i **, j 
tafriy ,/bk pmpl* «# ike tmprrm \

fVeai tki JUtkrtier Dmilf Ad**rti»rr 
it Mabsct.—Wheel was worth 
si on Saturday, and Flour ^,50

mod which vrnment ; it w-v. 
hiuuietn. It Iwi 1 
l'liât it was nmthJ
g» I all on should 1>HHRIMIPIPII|R
that neither should n lx- i„r Iwhind J 
fheeefom, and hm ml vice «a*, that 1 
forw ard, that the banner of equal nm 

His land, j 
hc a nl

■ they I 

■it of l hi

firsfr up 10 the (Government mid11.871 <
r barrel ;

__ e______ _ __ __ w|. It is
not believed that tboes prioM will bold long, at 
(•art it ie hoped not, fur although they might be 
beneficial to tmllert, a great majority of *ayerr 
would find them moat oppressive,

Gsobobtoww (D e.) Maa*ar, 8err 6.
Ft-ou*.—We have had no receipt» since our 

last report, consequently there baa been no ealee ; 
the article, however, continuée in good demand, 
aod we continu# our quotation at $8,75.

I wishngkts to mil '

nn uta, tik® t®0? r.**.

damand for Meetraal Pot Ashes, and ,nma mhle nor
havu advanced U. + ewt ho eeUera now
36 ; 300 to 500 brla have been sold at 35* <9 35a
6d, with a few at 36* a proportion of those ef the world before
have been bought for Glaagoi Pearl Aabea could be

5*3 brla bare been sold at 43» fid 0 43e Christianity'.tierw.lie bead of <
Coen Mai Prieee of Wheat and Oats 

remain unaltered Several parcels of Wheat in 
bend hare been taken for export at 4* €d (9 5* 
4P 70 Ibe; and some further parcels of sour 
American Flour have been sold at 24* & 2ôe if 
196 lbe, being an adrauee of 3s bri.

Sooae.—There see ma very little inclination at 
present to purchase Sugar, and in the few sake 
effected in Plantation, amounting only to 900 
bbde, a decline baa been submitted te ef la if 
cwt. Nothing baa been done ie Bengal or in 
Mauritius, hut in Foreign Sugar, we have to re- 
port the sale of 8d earns 54 boxes and 150 bags 
Brasil, at 33* for low, op to 37a for good white, 
with 100 bags Maui la at 29* if cwt. The P*. 
r«iha Sugar offered by auction wee withdrawn 
at 37a for while, and 31 m if cwt for brown.

Timber.—The demand for Pine Timber baa 
not been so great aa it was anticipated it would 
be at this season of the year, the import how- 
ever has not been so extensive as usual, but 
quite equal to the consumption. Cargoes of 
Quebec have been sold at lë^d & 19| I if foot 
according to quality. St. John’s cargoes have 
brought 1941 Cè 2Q$<J if foot, and cargoes from 
Richibocto have been sold at 18| i ® 19$ 1 if 
foot, according to quality. Several parcels of 
Oak of the fiew import, of moderate sixes and 
fair quality, have been sold both by auction and 
by private treaty at 2a 3d (9 2* 4d if foot. There 
i* a large quantity of eld and inferior wood in 
the market, which in very dull of sale. ParerU 
of fresh Flin bave been sold at 17d & I8d if 
foot, and Ash sella at much the same rate.— 
Quebec S id.Staves are selling at X450X5O if m. 
according to quality and specification, and infe
rior Iota are very dull of sale. Puncheon Staves 
of first quality, sell at £18 & £19 if m. and in
ferior at £14 (è £15 if m. Ash hogshead Staves 
are worth £8 10a if in.

Oils and Tallow.—Olive Oil ia rather lower, 
and 40 tune have been taken at our reduced quo
tations. The business done in Fish Oil ia chiefly 
confined to a parcel of pale Seal by auction, at 
£40 15a from the quay. Straw-coloured at £37 
15a, and brown at £37 if tun. We have no 
sain to report in Palm Oil, and the business done 
in T.1II0W is confined to small parcels at our 
quotation», say 45e 6d (S> 46a.

London Markets, Acovrr 6, 1836.
Ashes.— The public aale of new Aabea, 

amounting to 1039 brla Canada Pot and Pearl, 
part went at a decline of several shillings, the 
former at JO* (S 33-, ordinary 23* 3d ; latter 40* 
O 43*, ordinary 37a 3d; 100 brl* New York 
Pol* 34s, and 51 do Pearl 3fi* ; 47 cask* Swedish 
26* ; 8 cask* Trieste 32* 6.1.

Co aw.—We have had a large supply of Wheat, 
the trade exceedingly dull, and the sales only 
limited at 2a if quarter decline on white, and la 
on red Wheat, from last Monday’s rate».

Sugar.—The British Plantation Sugar market 
uuringaTuesday and Wednesday was extremely 
quiet, and a reduction on former rate* of 6d in 
some cases submitted to, but yesterday the mur- J 
ket suddenly took a different turn, the buyers 
purchasing with much eagerness. The deficien- 
cy in the crop at the Island of Jamaica alone, 
according to the Governor’s statement, being . 
16,000 ® 18,000 hhda, has much operated on 
the mind» of the buyers tibia afternoon, for the 
grocers purchase freely, paying an advance on 
the prices of this day week of 6d ® Is, and there 
was also a good demand From the Refiners at a 
similar rise, middling grey working Sugars sold 
at 68*, Bcrbice brown 66$, Jamaica strong brown 
for ihe pans 67s, Antigua* good 70s, the esti-

all the

POET er QUEBEC.

ARRIVED—SEPT- ».
8cbr Dorchester, Oldenve, 8t John, N. B, R. Pwms- 

ton, piaster
September 10.

Ship Onondaga, Morgan, Liverpool, 26th July, Frosts

Thus. Gela tun, Laurie, do. 24th do. W. Park, bal
last

Bark Beaufort, Neagte, London, Slat do. W. Price A 
Co. do.

Bolivar, Beilard. Waterford, let AngUsL H N-

Clyde. Brown, Liverpool, 3d do. Sharpie* êc Co. 
■alt.

Brig Orlandu, Blair, G deter, 23d July, Pemberton*, 
ballast

Harmony, Fitzpatrick, Waterford. 30th do. T.

nMgkSol —ttl mutt

Lblrd *• eornret ihel
Lj of MwM u»iuu«t«. Whre UMfiraffi Pnntt]TlL"ig~r.r vmtmr meevt
tttwnii, iW 6»«ered «^eri of ,«.«■**». «8* 
Lnt,m riiiiatiin:*3‘ experienced the numbness a»d 
tor of epiffowl apathy She mm like a men et» 
Kd and crushed in the huge fold* uf the Anacon- 
V lier SairiHMl life departed ; »lw w»e soon like a 
L from which the living soul had fl^l Mtran*»-.
L with such facts before «», any «me sheoid wwh to 
Let the experiment ; ur should doubt, under what 
Lünatènoiw pure religion can best fl**imh l*»lt L> , 
|oWn mieroal resources, lu the moral pow er whn h 
■ breuthe* into her feithful disciples, and to the pr\>- 
|ion of her Hcovenly Autfoir, she tears no over 
Cw But allow JUM* to express a doubt, wYtctb*>r n 
■isj fove te pure and undefiled rehgn*n, hw pn>mpi- | 
Keee arrogant and pertinavtou* claims to exrhnive 
|rrh e«*lowmenta. It » certainly possible thet the 
lure and comfortable revenues, which surfc • < hurrk i 
I bestow cm* her ohampioiw, may add to her vhenes j

nw the folio
power to add to their rrurnh 
Committee, and the offV-.- - 

Anes F k n » ; r 
R Frost»:. Em 
.1 T Hcmktt. I 
J Rchratm, F.*q 
Rev 11 F.** ov

We heve received e communication from 
a M Bain»* Ebioeamt,” just landed on our 
shores, complaining of the exorbitant chargee, 
to which be had been subjected by an Old since. He declined occupying the attention of the 

meeting, and would advise the regular business to be 
immediatly proceeded with.

Moved by Benj. Holmes, Esq , seconded by Ja
cob De Wttt, Esq., M P. P ;—

1. Rrsolvrri, That it w not compet<mt for any human 
authority to interfere directly, or indirectly with the 

-, exercise of the sacred right of conscience, or to em
ploy any other means of influencing or controlling it, 
save the powers of argument and persuasion, operating 
upon the mind in the fullest possession of he unbiassed 
free will.

Mr. Holmes, in moving the first Resolution, re
marked, that the resolution which he wa* about to 
submit, was in itaelf of so self evident a character, as 
to render it unnecessary for him to attempt an elucida
tion of its character, or to descant upon the truths on 
which it wa based. He would, therefore, avoid oc
cupying die lune or the attention of the meeting, and 
confine himself to briefly remarking, that every indi
vidual who looked forward to making this Colony his 
home—every individual whoee opinions were swayed 
neither by prejthltce nor the hope of prole rinent, 
through some invidious party fiivour, would, he con
ceived, unhesi-atincly subscribe to a declaration, which 
had no affinity with sectarianism—which fully admit
ted the right of private judgment—and was opposed 
in spirit fo that fellacious disttnetmo which was some
time* drawn, that a “ State might patronise although 
ii might not punish." Fortnnaiely, however, said he,
.... Ii,.. in an ...n art n- ki . W , k— ttiM.nln end K,* Fill ITht

ceeion to pure ht ee. We know that the 
price* memkMieJ by our correspondent were 
exceeeire for the irticlee in question, and we 
ere also «were of the dir reputable practice 
among a few “ Old Countrymen,” of hiring 
two price* for their wire*—one for the citi- 
xen, ind the other for the étranger or emi
grant. The more ie the pity that iuch things 
ire; and that it i* too often the case in 
thee* colonies, that people act upon the prin
ciple of “ every one for himself, and the 
----------take the hindmost."

The New York paper* acknowledge the 
receipt of London dates to the 4th of August, 
me Halifax and Boston. One of H M.’s pack
et* bad arrived it Halifax.

R Misil mo*,
J K Mills.
VA m R ttchiv, 
H. v mnor.

GUinar?Donkin, Limerick, 2d Aug. Pncs 4» Co-
do. . A -•*- A I

Mercury, Hays, Waterford. 1st do. order, 4o.
Sc hr. isaheUa, Chouiuard, Halifax, 23d do- Aylwin 

À Co. sugar.
L’Espérance, Lebçuf, New Brunswick, 21st do. 

order, plaster.
September 11.

Bark Indue, Nich'd, Glasgow, 2»ih July, Gilaaoor A 
Co bailosL

Ship Sir W. Scott, Young, Liverpool, 3d August, 
Sharpies A Co. salL

Bark Bradshaw, Milroy, do 47 days. Frost© A Co. 
do

Priscilla, Ckverley, Limerick, 2d Aug Pnee A 
Co. balUsL

Diana, Frail, London, 30th July, do do.
Emma, Spicer, Plymouth, 1st August, order, ge

neral cargo
Brig frocris, Arnold, Southampton. 23d July, Leroe- 

surier A Co ballast, 2 passengers.
Symmetry, Savill, London, 15th do.Price A Co. 

do.
Dew Drop, Wade, Pad stow, 26th do do do.
British Queen, Dodds, Newry, 28th do. Leme- 

surier A Co. do. 8passenger*.
Tagus, Carruthers, Dublin, 28t't do- H. N. Jones, 

do.
Wisbeach, Cooper, Sunderland, 16-h do Atkin

son A Co. do.
September 12.

Sc hr. Rambler, Terrio, Aruhat, Muneon A Tobin, 
fish.

AT CROSSE ISLE—SErT 13.
Brig Caroline, 1st August, St. Ives, Pemberton»

Diana, 30;h July, Domines, order.
George Barclay, 31st do, Waterford, do, 1 cabin 

and 20 steerage passengers.
Hope, 23d do, Belfast, H Go wen «St Co.
Townsend, 22d do, Galway, W. Price A Co, 2 

cabin and 83 steerage passenger^
Sc hr Magdeleine, 28th August, Newfoundland, order, 

fi*h.
cleared—sarr 10.

Brig Sir John Franklin, Corner, Liverpool, G- H. 
Parke

September 12.
Brig Nelson Village, Rodgers, Belfast, Price A Co. 
And five schooners.

PASSENGERS.
In the Proche, from Southampton :—The Bishop of 

Montreal, with hie lady and family, sod servant ; and 
the Rev George Mackie, Chaplain fo his Lordship, and 
Curate of the Pariah of Quebec-

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
We have seen a letter from Ci plain Siinpeon, of the 

William Money, dated 3d instant, off Gaspé. He 
stales that she sail» and steers well ; he hoped fo be 
clear of the Gulf by the next day.

Jsmtvs Roy, 
M St rut here, 
F Fufisah,Apostles of pure and umietiled rehgiw* w..uki I*»

waters of Mfefo «h#idnpensni
IFCttritig
Kiate pn
tuld be it like the

f«rfh|M4
"ëüEwttvernmenist from

the pu met Doepotfom.
states of society may require di« 

«rament, llie idle lo suppute. »■
«try thrives under any givw
relom, it is oqusUy adapted to eU ■
never be the form of gotemeej*
K'h thet government ie «*«*«•*• 
iMrveopU Humie govemmeniBWQ^JII
4 of tU*vkoU. Wicked men, eml powerful m
f and do abuse ell govemmeou to their own adr 
k and butkl ugprivate and exrluetv#» privilege

lilted States.
A Fortunate Insurance Company.—On the 

first day of Au guet last, the first policies issued 
bv the Danvere .Maes.) Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company for seven years expired, and it became 
necessary to balance the account of profit end In## 
for that term. The Salem Omtetie says the result 
woa, that the whole premium paid, and 23 and 
35- lOOthe par cent, on the same, was returned— 
the Company having met with one loss only, and 
that by lightning.

What Next T—Yesterday, a tsll, lean, cadave
rous looking chap called at the Custom-house in 
this city, and demanded of Mr. Deputy Kimber
ly, in a sonorous voice, M hit clearance.” As
tonished, net only at the voice of the individual, 
but also hie manner and tone, a demand was also 
made by Mr. K. " from whence he hailed, and 
wiu-re hie registry was ?” To this the Captain 
(for by this time he had assumed the dignity and 
port of his office) rapped out lbe words “ from 
Point la Roque, on Lake Champlain, in the Moy 
Flower“ And pray h«»w did you get here ?” 
demanded the officer, in great surprise. " Took 
her keel off, cut it in two parte, and put it in the 
hold ; and aa for the mast, we unshipped that 
and put it on the larboard aide of the deck.— 
Came straight through the canal, without scrap
ing the copper off her bottom.” “ And what 
tonnage are you ?” “ Why, do you see, when
we started we near about measured ten tons ; but 
when we got the other side of the big cut in 
vour ditch, wa Isy-to near about a month, rut 
her in two, and spliced in, I guess, about 
fire tone. She’» now just fifteen tune ” ** And
where do you intend g«»ing ?” “ To Chicago."
“ And what are you loaded with ?” “ My fami
ly and traps for working my firm.” “ Are you 
a seaman ?” “ For five and forty years have I
weathered the storms on I>akee George and 
Champlain ” Here the ma teren 'ed. The r«*a- 
ael i* now lyiag at one of our wharves, and is a 
perfect specimen of a North River sloop—Bvf- 
fmlo Journal.

Comphimts are general m a
vm«*n of ihe unusual critdnoss u 
About Hamilton, t livre lias I»»**! 
every night fir immv tune t>ad^

We have hati a sut Wan citai] 
C>T these two day», from «uj.utr 
to relaxing heat, with, « ' nt| 
charged with moisture. On 1 
we had #«ime thunder showers, 
effect of rtulucing the tempnrut

ruins of a nation’s happiness. Bui for no sorb pur- 
i was government inetituled hy Heaven, for no 
L purpose did any intelligent roan ever pu: irnwrlf 
sr government. Such beuig the en«1 of govern- 
L it become* uqjoit and corrupt the rouro*n! u at 
fox to grant eiclusivenrtvilvees. When we *©e as 
fo»w do, attempts made, to abuse the power M g<>- 
MDent, there ought fo be a Society lo re-ossert and 
►oclaiio, down trodden truth. We ask n * 11< lo- 
l privilege» for ouieelves ; with our conseoi, thry 
|r shall he pteeeeeed by others. I*»t than#* iwfi. 
i by pi nmarioiie clamour or secret asarhitmtt rm 
Cndeitvou ing topocure state eniolumerit, enter 
I all ibFiir heart into the great otg-ft of the G.*«prl 
Istry, let them pray end foil, and kreraHy labour 
ng iltetr flocks ; they will find it happwr anti more WTe understand that n tin 

ricans have been buying up h
the

iatcnt to receive from a grateful cu 
ly of their true wants, than to sué: 
m foot of political power, or sell lj 
ry. to whoever may chance to M 
rniner*. Even it Ml the eommatU 
on on reUgfoui subjects, the mùm 
t not to.desire State patronage. II 
i a wide diversity of religieae n
•rnmentol support to auy sect me 
ly or indirectly from those wise 4 
ibhor that sect, the wrung ia dme* 
ov.éby Tuoe. Mitchell, Eeq.,
loss, Esq.
Resolved, That a Committee heap 
pro arc ms with promptitude an

be (halt

Society is to be founded—that of unrestricted n hgious 
liberty, w so distinctly and accurately expressed in the 
Resolution itself, as to require but little illustration to 
es plain it, and but little argument to support and en
force it. It is clear that, antecedently to all govern
ment, every man has certain rights independent of ail 
human grant, and not derived from any compact,which 
are ini # tM in himself, and are essential to his nature 
and condition as a raiiuiwl and accountable agent. Of 
these rights, the must precious u the right of private 
judgment in matters of religion—of worshipping God 
occord.ng to the dictates of hw own conscience a 
right of which no other man or body of mf*n can justly 
deprive him, and which even he himself m not at li
berty to surrender, since it was best Med upon him 
by the goodness of hi* Creator, and is to he exercised 
in subordination to His wfl!. Religion is an individual 
and personal concern—an affair between man and hie | 
Gud—Uis conscience and his Maker. It is founded on 
personal responsibriiiy ; and no man has a right to 
■tep in and «ay—” You shall think and believe ae 1 
do, pr you shall be degraded from your just rank in 
society.” Man was trot mode for government, but go-

rmirvk. a i
e inestimable bfoeemg of perfect Mbrny and aqua- at ten o’clock, With 17 cabin •< 
“ r" ** WeliUK* tod Gowraw «« ro» age (ia.8t np.ni Sbo left C.u! “ •"rrr “-*■ *-«,*» .«t , f„ur on Tlles(j ,nnrh
«ion i aod that the Mid Committee be i*n-u.i«d
•P-rai. witi. dl tediridwl., pas,^ yrrr‘‘ry w"" P"hl,‘lw‘l °1
, who may be disposed toenD'r iu4utheir views ; are all at fault—not a hii
opptwe to the utmost all exclusive claims, front *nY of them. VV> are inti

tain Holman for the GnHte of 
only copy yet received, from J 

taken the ship news, and aa mu 
fo form, wee io be tic til are of the fire aw our

The following is a lid of the [ 
ere by this diesel roue lire, wuh

POET or MONTREAL.

IMPOSTS.
September 8 —Brig PARAGON, Smith, Liverpool, 

11 bales woollen», Wm. Bottom I y ; 3 bales woollens. 
J R Or; 42 bales 2 botes cottons, 3 bales worsted 
staffs, R. Armour A Co; 2 bales woillens, 2 bales 
cottons, 3 bales worsted and cotton stuffs, J. Macpher- 
son <fc Co ; I crate earthenware. Carter A Macdon- 
* d ; 2 casks earthenware, J. Beckett ; 75 crate# 
earthenware, A. H. Vasa A Co ; 84 bundles 827 bars 
iron, 100 bundles sheet tron, 27 plates iron, 30 boxes 
tin plates. 1 cask her iron, 2 bars copper, 76 bare 
Swedish iron, 5 time pig irtm, Krothmgham A Work
man ; 4 casks liardware, ÎU0 boxes Canada plaie», J. 
Naim© A Co ; 15 bales 3 case* cottons, J. N. Crook# 
A Co ; 1 hhd earthenware, 1 bale worsted stiiffii, 
Kidd. Cormsck di tfo ; 2 caws 2 bales woollens, P. 
M’GtU A Co ; 1 bale blanket*, Henderson, Hooker A 
Co ; 100 boxes tin plates, B. Hart A Co ; 1 bale 
worsted stuffs, C. Bowman ; 2 bales woollen», 2 bales 
blankets, Row A M‘Leo 1 ; 289 bundles sheet iron, 
Budden A Vennor ; 4 bales worsted end woollen 

ill ; 14 bales blankets and woollens,D. 
casks hardware, A. Ferrie A < fo ; 1

__________  ^perel, Molson, Davies A Co ; 5 cases
woollens, VV Puwsun ; 3 bales 2 cases worsted stuffs, 
7 bales 5 cases woollens, Blackwood A Kin near ; 3 
bake woollens, 14 biles cottons, Gillespie, Moffott A 
Co ; 6 boxes 2 cases cotton thread, 1 bale handkt r- 
chteis, 1 hhd haberdashery, J F. Macdonald A Co ; 
5 bales woollens, C. Brooke A Brothers ; 1 case, 
Robertson, Masson & Co ; 10 tons coa s. Captain 
Smith ; 8 case* 1 bale cottons, 26 cases cotton stuffs, 
order.

— Brig WILLIAM 4c ANN, Frame, Glasgow, 7 
cask* peinte, 1 box name, W. Edington ; 8 bales woof- 
lens end cottons, 2 bales linens, Strangs, Adam A Co ;
1 bole cotton wick, John Doug all ; 1 bale cotton wick, 
J W. Boggs ; 6 bales cottoned* cooks beet, RooerMuo, 
Masson di Co; 17 boxes 2 bales 1 portmanteau fur
niture, 28 casks beer, Droning A Senior ; 1 box dto- 
viaium, 1 box rum and whisker, 9 boxes 2 casks 3 
trunks 2 malted packages apparel, W. Ritchie A Co ; 
3 boxes pine, 2 bales woollens, 3 oafs beer, 14 casks

pver sert or party they may emanate.
’. Mitcnbl,in moving the eighthRcwd.mon, sta- 
fot it did not require to he prefaced with many 
Tatious. The grand principles upon which the
*7. they were met that evening a ' _____ _
1, had been already felly and ably ffitnasad ; and 
ueeting had assented to their truth They had
ed their rmmrtlon that men w* accounts -,................ .......— .... ------
o hts Maker alone for hie belief, and that their insurances, se far as we h
uempfo to influence this hebef h, ■■ eo'fect
lh.se of moral sue ion, were to hs4&MMMHBi^Bi^.
tpious ihe

derogatory to the ‘ •
»>ce hateful to the Ahaig

REVIEW or THE NEW TORE MARKET koB THREE 
DATS rXECEDINO

Saturday, Sept. 10, 1836.
eommrrrtal Ashes—The Sally, from Havre, brought ad- ;

, vices to 3d August, which state a little improve, j 
j ment : 134 barrels New York Pots sold at f.46 ; 
j iQ f.46,50 ; and some Pearls, first sort, at f.52.
In our own market receipts of Pole continue 

| light, and the demand fair at (16 ; Pearls have 
arrived more fr-ely, but continue in limited re. 

i quest at S7.50 A $7,75.
Flour.—The quantity arriving is small, and 

tho demand yesterday Iwcame much more ani
mated, resulting in an edvanc* of fully 25 cents 
on Western Canal : sales of common to good 
brands were made extensively at #8,87 ® #9 ; 
and fancy at #9,95 ; the market closing very 
firmly at the highest rates. A sale of about 500 
barrels sour New Orleans at #6. In Southern 
we heard of no important transactions : 2 <9 
300 barrel» Richmond Country sold at #8,374/9 
#8,50.

Gsain—There was more inquiry for all de. 
■criplions, with a tendency upwards : sake of a 
cargo of 1700 bushels handsome North Carvlioa 1 
Wheat at #2 ; 4000 bushel* to arrive from Ca
nada at the same price ; 3800 good old crop ] 

» Gt-neaeee, #1,95 ; 1000 feir Middle County,#1,.
9t ; end 3500 White Dutch, the last parcel of .

MONDAT. SETT. 12.
son brie Flour Henderson, Hooker AC Country, and shall we be ti»ld iltnl we must copy ser

vilely, or adopt implicitly the institution- of Britain— 
that We may not shape or mould th»m to a conformity 
to our wants and wishes—that we may not choose or 
reject, just us our interest or our judgment may dic
tate ; with the fad all the viiilr staring us m the face, 
that Britain kirseif is r* moulding, new modelling them, 
rfeding organic changes-that she is rapidly approxi
mating to the pattern which urn recommend in Canada ? 
With her example lo animate ua, may we not steer uur 
onward course with fearless resolution, by the pole 
star of our common interests—of our common, equal, 
indefeasible rights as men end as Biitone 5»hall it be 
s lid, that this greet end glorious land, of which we 
have taken possession as our common patrimony and 
heritage, and whose ample domains ore divided 
to all comers, without exception or distinction— 
shall it be said, that it is to be the peculiar exclu 
aive portion of one favoured race, or sect, or per 
ty ? Are Catholics and Protestants to have an equal 
participation of all that it yields or offers, of natural, 
civil, or religious good ? Or shall we reurict, in any 
measure, the dispensation of its benefits to one or to a 
few, to the exclusion or detriment of the others 7 
There ia a portion of the territory set apart for the 
•apport of religion. What good cause Cali be shewn 
that this appropriation should not be applied impar
tially and equally, for the benefit of all f Wbot prin
ciple of equity or policy, warranta its monopolisation 
by one favoured party ? It belongs, of right, to the 
whole population, aod nothing that would deserve the 
appellation of a good law, and wise and righteous po
licy. can alienate it from their use. Neither King nor 
Parliament can annul or abrogate the laws of justice 
and equality—the eternal and immutable laws of the 
moral world. The Crown rod the Législature hold the 
property in trust for the people, and Ore under every 
moral and political obligation to fotiil thés trust» without 
partiality or respect of peraooa or parties. Haas people, 
a nation, a colony, rights Î Then 1 maints in that one 
of the* righto ia, that public lands, publie monte*,

do do B. Hart A Co.
17 do do G. Rhynns.
15 d. J. W. fooneeouib A Co. 

P M’G.fl A Co.
T. Follett.
P MOM A Co 
W H. Phillips A Co.
J. W. Dunecomh A Co. 
W. Kitohie 4e Co.

8 do do
40 do Ashes

t do do
7 do Pi»Ht

Mac tar lane85 kegs Butt >r
ih*y owed le p. aunt,, 

lithe welfare of the ‘ 
» fueler effort

ly mertingll

». RmUmd. Tlial ike re it am-h an m nun ranw- 
Uoe belwees raligiooe and aducaiiona) toaU-hor"'». 
tkal an aaeeedency in Ihe one, rwra^nly k-k » •' 
aaoandancy in Ihe other ; and Ihe ey-t-u of ™olrr 
ring aaduain pririlagae, lhartfore. ■ producin' * 
doubla wrung, by placing in lbe hand, ol lii- pnnlri'* 
bodice, the two moat powerful engtnet t>r 
mg and perpelueung their domimur 

Mr. Etam, in moving the sixth R—ilottoo. — 
hm eotiieaetjoiraenee in thi principle. -I tb-" °*- 
plated eorieiy, and of the reeolutiun b. brla »' » 
fiend. He waa certainly a me brr -i 
( hurch, bet be waa oppmed to ticlmn 
every kind, by whuier.r claaa ur wt « 
flattered bkeaelf that bn aoachmrnl 
■prune frum higher and batter mourn.
(act ofhar aapirnw to be eauhltthed or d-
Cokmy. He would, therrfore, do every thing» »
power lo forward the olyrct of tha Socwly

Moved by the Rov. G. Wr. Piaxma, *
Buj. Lnu, Eeq.

rueaoAT, aarv. 13.
Heodereon,Hooker A Co 
B. Hart A Co.
Do
1 O. Mackcnxie 
J. Smith A Co.

hrh Hourm d [ht, and3d do Aahaa ■lihorrent» of ... „ ____________________________
yranfiyt The qnaatioft, m.
-md in the alHcmativa, and att thorn amllTra to ....
nto which he hadaUndmTwvm notw-huntX,” F”*h«rty. nog m.u 

thair cm. It wu Iran that they warn not f 
Nled at the point of tlw hayoiwt to surrender a Carrier, dr

10 t,w «“PPort of « church, ViUl Tetu, dc 
. wo'¥k,J> °î whose durtrimu Umy rmdj H»nry Prondly, H 

hal bvtnw'm fjf true, that ef- F Butesu*. pro,

u** ->:• rrpn or public property, m which all bad an canal 2®cu*"®'1 8,11[to wetarian pnrpewa,and Ih-rrby to a«h,Î?” fic*. **<**1» « 
h ‘'gm-.wh.ro thaCroato, had ptaevd none, to ™er|y Brunet'.), b.

fn*1? «^vldnal who did ,mt belong u. ly dartroycrl ; N.p 
KrHe WoeM then a«k, m wont | Ho.... of the h
L to ?. >■ ***>, q„uc t«K,
Sal night, indmoküd îhtn^lv« i H'lod,,u 4 C'o,
Fold he •ulliewnt lo ahneh the ndvoealve of trii- J- Martin in do. 

narrow-minded -?!??**! ■? John Sinclair,
-U-nt on their Zn* S» i boo~. £7Sti at tho1.1 Ltu.’ U T

ga if the plan h r~T~ I * -E

1 do do
100 do Wkiehey

wuHttapxr, aerr, 14.
*0 brh Flour T Follatt.

C J. M’Donnld. 
Miulcbergcr A Platt 
Playfcir, M'Lcan A Co. 
W. 8 Phillip,.
W. Bradbo.-y.
M'Dunall, Hohne. A Co. 
Gillmine, Moffett A Co 
P. M-tiill A Co.
B Hart A (V 
Forayth, Richanhoo A 

Co.
W Bradbury.
H B. Smith.

43* do do
XI» do do
37 do do

111 do do
*0 do do
13 do do

Laatnea—Two public anlea, embracing up
ward, ef 10,600 aide. Sole, were made ou lue 
8th and 9th matant, which oleeed at an advance 
of fully two cento 4f lb. for nil description» on 
the ealee last weak, and from 4 to 5 Ceuta on the 
prieee of July end early lart month. This large 
and sodden advance ie ascribed principally to the 
emalleene of the.stock, and also a short supply 
of bark for tanning operation».

raevimone—The stock of Pork is light, pirti- 
eularly Meee, the demand for which has been 
active at an advenus of 50 cent* ; and Cargo is 
out of market. Beef, the etnek of which ia 
heavy, continues dell ; and for Cargo, we ro

ar do do tu, ClHUU
300 do do
40 do do
8 do do

38 de Ashes
II do do
34 do do
*3 do do B Hart A Co. 7. JZcnduad. That in accordance with th. prav»» 

of the fcregoing kesolnlions, it m .xprdiri» w * 
Society for the purpose of securing and pmryewsOtv 
the iuhabiwnu o< these Colonim, a p rferl * 
regard lo all the rights and mtcrartecunnecwl «“1* 
hgion and education ; and that a aimpk •Pf-”™ 
the said prinripU. «Au/l emthhile wtwUrthtf

nineteenth century, and on the(xmitneni ot hw*™ • 
the qorstiou whether en» portion of to**"**

»— ••***« rr'nt2Z'^lzZZi«*‘
Sun, in ihe old work-

h i. 1.0
te combine .Id to"™ 
erttawn for ril’d

tssa/gsgS
bewowtawnd";

lag the disposition aftheee lands, should be arttted ae-
•JLi.na tka ——1 n£tkn rlihnhi Inrtla M TH* lihertr16 do do The libertyJohn DoagalL 

P. ITGitiACo. 
Andrew Cowan.
C. W. Ht------

9 do do and impartial liberty,for which we contend, is4 do do securing and allowing to all ihe right anti practice of
--*----- .wJ------- iL ro. ■ lira . in mil Bnltirtnrm Tkn113 do do and acting for thrmeelve. in nH rohgkma. The5 do do C. W. Horary 

Howard A Tbompaon. 
Ibetor Russell A Co

t do do that farm ef Church gevei ne ihe8 do do public prapmty, of aoy kind, be allied to public good.acknowledge the authority of6 do do W. Ritchie A Co. ions 50 cent». Lard remains 
a Ohio sold yesterday at I6| 
ted tan. Butler continue, to

> Thin5 do do »)0 ki McnicgB. Why 
od racKde 111M1 Donald.7 do Pork MONTREAL THURSDAY, SEPT. 15, 1836. hia beat anduoro' He (Mr B.)Black wood, Erraalinger0 do do CatholieT hy to tka Cktirck ofdaaraat friend, in the - Father fond,’A Co. Exctuaei Praabylerian, to the of Methodists, Bap-of the ErtabhsheJ Church, andPapers from the Lower Provinces, to the 

Slat ult. inclusive, have been received. We 
have later news from these quarters by way 
of New York—no mention ie made in them 
of the arrival of the packet.

Mohan. Devise A Cn• do do -K—■ -S' — —* cctiwumig, «.IT
f Are all alike, foyal .uhywxs.ef the 8th instant wore at 71 per root.

But halend ; f.5,871 0 f 5,30 on Fi mam ■handier? Amu redlyexprom hia utter and imHolland ; and 35| 0 S5| ,*'oeW hw down nHJ. Doegalt Ham berg. Dur. aha docs; ami if aha pay lam fo th. Utter than fo be introduced ami.nun fo lbe principle, which would «ah and £
feraient*, fee.un bar part. A kind ef5-iln.lNoinuu M&narro, Sep#. It—AeAee remain 

unchanged ; ealee ef Puls at 36a. Wkrmt instill 
looking sp ; we hâve heard of a «Je ef 10,000 
bushel. Foreign, Ie arrive, al ie. 6d. <F 60 lbs , 
warranted equal in quality I* the eargo sold lart 
week at 6a. Id. FUmr ia ataady—«l« of Fine, 
from the wharf, at S5e, end of Middlings, u 

Ia IFrof indu

the Board of Broker» shew a decline on mart uf William Wilson*, house. Son. 1 
(aatmaolnd.) £500 at Quebec off] 

G-erge Arnold’s two houses, I 
Strort. totally consumed, with fuj

directly to
the incorpore led Compel of8 0 7 0 sank.

Pursuant to Requieilion, published ot tin. ays- «roddi.pm.rtfo.
T>”W,.a fofon era ipapers, a public meeting waa held on the even. if adblie otrnmet, against thefpjMfoSJo?«!w7SrD.r.apparently bmn getting *»f vpparol, fee. ; lorn about id 

«rod. Mr. Arnold’s house, no J 
building, waa partially damaged, i 
window cille, fee. haring been dr 

E°dg.ri Dean fe Co. nn propp 
rtoro, insured for £8000 ; loss al> 

James • Hunt’s out.buildings, 
down,—insured.

Two haussa in the Cnl.de.Rar I 
prepay of Mr. Dalkin, and the J

—°*|

iag ef Friday, the 9th instant, in the Free «■.^sp-rt to ethers, or in anyof iron roügien. Hetiherprijedirinl
lunfros ha is ai

tothabefore, when the BankayaaUrday and the dai of t oo—cMurker, for the perpom ofChapel. SI. At Warn than? fchfeehold this afenrdaadwhich gnnising a rieeiety, who* ebjert should be to 1 Giropro for that the Clergy 
Seed « am ar Andlube thertoro, at 33a. 3d. 0 33a. 6d. render permanently effective in these Provinces.

the principles laid down ie a pamphlet recently or domhtart mdmdael lobe nee.te mars as with nxpnrtstinm vrffl of tbsProspectus ef lbe PlanFrom tin being reported that upwards of IM
ia the street at 10 JRhhda. Rfl/Lsed Suffer had keen It Wbrtktowmalhainvinyerinrt pvmeipmvf pcrfoct aqmtty i

SSMSMMIMi WHICH wmy HQ to
Jdfori.-^ af-a*from 9 le 6 4P eeerily of Veiverml and Perfeel Beligieee 

ty and Equality." A Urge body of the 
intelligent and roapartahla inhabitant, ef 
*y attended. Perfect unanimity prevailed

ftse el Quebec, there ban cent since Saturday lart ; even 0 8.
day et 116#, which fox decline ef 5 per ee* ef fee Hafohpnr- eapect that theshade ever id. Ie PJf- per 6—- fetnnlPtovnroin tie Upper

ef feefrom I te 1|upwards seme 
i from the day ps from strtr4P eesst efoi ksar.for the psmkrt, at 10 l| 1er Her. manifested by the mnnling for offerteffort failure the brokers, and that. of ti- rfori*-Mr. S ile fever ef rievafthe object of the Society they hnd met te organs for M wa «a foam, net very pert rt hsrto he kotow. FvefefoNew Park ErfreiBank BiHe. fee Cher hand, tow

Public

z


